
Artist: Maggie Clementi
Title: “Grecian Inspired Block”

This project was done using a foam block, paint 
pens,  and a wooden base. This piece is by far 
my favorite piece I’ve completed while in high 
school. I took a lot of time in crafting it and 
making sure that all the details showed through. 
The sculpture was supposed to be abstract but 
I had this idea to create a face based off of a 
Greek bust instead. I wanted to bring together 
old and new ideas in art, thus the graffiti on 
Grecian ruins. 

I think, I was always creative as a child. 
However, my grandma was an artist, and 
would help my sister and me draw pictures. 
She was a wonderful painter, and I always 

wished that I would be able to make pieces 
like that. I found my own voice through drawings though. 
Art means a great deal to me. Anything can be viewed as art, and 
anything can be your muse. Art isn’t about being the best, it’s about 
expressing yourself, and showing the ways you view the world through art. 
Two people can look at the same piece and view completely different 
emotions; that’s what I love about art. No one is wrong when it comes to 
artistic opinions; anyone can be an artist. 
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Dear Andy, 

 I feel that my teacher 
is not preparing me for the 
upcoming AP exams.  The 
extra credit hours will really 
help me for college, so I 
need to make sure that I 
am ready.  What do I do?  
Should I tell my teacher, or 
should I just keep quiet? 

Thanks, 
 Edgy Examinee

Dear  Edgy Examinee, 
 
 Don’t be afraid to 
talk to your teacher and 
express your concerns.  
Since this is an AP course, 
these questions are 
probably expected from 
your teacher.  This is your 
future, and you need to 
take charge in making sure 
that you feel prepared for 
success!
                         

  Yours,

Artwork

Event Date & Time Place
Boys Varsity Basketball- 
Sectional

3/12/15 @7:00 pm Milwaukee South H.S.

Boys Varsity Basketball- 
Sectional

3/14/15 @7:00 pm Waukesha South H.S.

Boys Varisty Basketball- 
State

3/19/15 @6:35 pm Kohl Center

Varsity Track 3/28/15 @9:30 am UW Parkside 
Varsity Baseball-
Scrimmage

3/28/15 @10:30 
am

Standard Process 
Athletic Complex

Varsity Softball- 
Doubleheader

3/31/15 @3:15 pm Douglas Park

Varsity Baseball 3/31/15 @4:30 pm Milwaukee Lutheran H.S. 

Sports

by AmAndA Schmidt

EDITORS:
ABBY PRUITT
MELYSSA CLEARY
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Top Songs/FACTS
Week of March 13, 2015

1. Uptown Funk!- Mark Ronson featuring Bruno Mars
Mark Ronson is an English musician, DJ, singer, and music producer. 
Before becoming famous, Mark attended New York University while being 
a DJ on the side. He produced a Grammy award winning album with 
Amy Winehouse before her unfortunate death. Mark’s debut album, Here 
Comes the Fuzz, failed to impact the charts. His second album, Version, 
had three Top 10 Hits, and a Brit Award. “Uptown Funk!” featuring Bruno 
Mars is the first single off his upcoming album.

2. Thinking Out Loud- Ed Sheeran
Edward “Ed” Christopher Sheeran is an English singer-songwriter 
and musician. He was born in Halifax, United Kingdom and raised in 
Framlingham,Suffolk. He moved to London to pursue a musical career at 
the age of 14. Ed has been playing guitar at a young age and soon after 
started writing his own songs. Once in London, he got busy recording 
playing at local pubs. He released a self-titled record in 2006 and  
“Want Some?” in 2007. He singled with Atlantic in 2011 and released  
his debut album +, which was an instant hit. In 2014 he released his 
second album, x.

3. Love Me Like You Do- Ellie Goulding
Elena Jane “Ellie” Goulding is an English singer, songwriter and multi-
instrumentalist. Her career began when she met record producer 
Starsmith and Frankmusik, and she was later spotted by Jamie Lillywhite, 
who later became her manager and A&R. She is rom Lyonshall, United 
Kingdom and rose to fame with her hit song “Lights”. 

Entertainment

by ElAinA KEiSEr

by mAriA lEfEbEr
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DEEP THOUGHTS
Instead of having “answers” on a math test, they should 

just call them “impressions,” and if you got a different 

“impression,” so what, can’t we all be brothers? 

To me, boxing is like a ballet, except there’s no music, no 

choreography and the dancers hit each other.

I can picture in my mind a world without war, a world 

without hate. And I can picture us attacking that world, 

because they’d never expect it.

Instead of a trap door, what about a trap window? The 

guy looks out it, and if he leans too far, he falls out. Wait.  

I guess that’s like a regular window.

SHOWS TO WATCH ON NETFLIX
• Once Upon a Time
• The Office
• Supernatural
• Doctor Who
• Gossip Girl
• Arrested Development

APPS TO DOWNLOAD
• SimCity BuildIt
• 10/10
• Minecraft - Pocket Addition
• Agent Alice
• Adventure Capitalist
• AutoRap

Fun Facts
• When possums are playing 
‘possum’, they are not “playing.” 
They actually pass out from sheer 
terror.
• Over 1,000 birds a year die from 
smashing into windows.
• The fingerprints of koala bears 
are virtually indistinguishable from 
those of humans, so much so that 
they can be easily confused at a 
crime scene.
• Bullet proof vests, fire escapes, 
windshield wipers, and laser 
printers were all invented by 
women. Sources: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ellie_Goulding, http://www.songfacts.com/facts-ed_sheeran.php ,  

http://www.songfacts.com/detail.php?id=35067

Source: http://www.quotes.net/authors/Jack+Handey+Deep+Thoughts

Source: http://uselessfacts.net/



Interview
Upcoming Events

Interviewer: Why did you bEcomE An Art tEAchEr?
rosales: “WEll, it All StArtEd bAcK WhEn i WAS in high School. i SpEnt moSt of 
timE in thE Art room dEvEloping my SKillS. my tEAchEr AlWAyS SupportEd mE 
And puShEd mE to ExprESS mySElf through Art. my tEAcEr mAdE An impAct in 
my lifE by juSt Supporting And bEliEving in mE. thiS WAS thE rEASon i StArtEd to 
purSuE thE tEAching cArEEr, And if i could juSt hElp onE StudEnt in thEir lifE. 
EvEn if it’S juSt bEing thErE to liStEn, thEn i Am doing my job right.” 

i: WhAt’S your fAvoritE form of Art?
R: “it dEpEndS on thE dAy And mood, but uSuAlly it’S juSt drAWing, liKE 
grAffiti And StrEEt Art.” 

I: WhErE iS your fAvoritE plAcE to trAvEl?
R: “i liKE to go to floridA, bEcAuSE it rEmindS mE of my fAmily.”  

I: hAvE you EvEr trAvElEd out of thE country?
R:  “i’vE bEEn to puErto rico. WhilE i WAS thErE i SAW A lAKE fillEd With 
gloWing AlgAE. i SplAShEd SomE on A rAndom WomAn, bEcAuSE i thought it 
might bE humorouS. it WAS.” 

I: WhAt iS your fAvoritE AnimAl?
R:  “SquirrElS. onE timE i rAn ovEr A SquirrEl And cAllEd my girlfriEnd. i WAS 
vEry choKEd up.” 

I: WhAt iS your fAvoritE vidEo gAmE?
R:  “lEgEnd of ZEldA: mAjorA’S mASK And gEArS of WAr.”

I: WhAt iS your fAvoritE tv ShoW?
R:  The Walking DeaD And Dragon Ball Z.

I: WhAt iS your fAvoritE color?
R:  “rEd, but i AlSo liKE thE color purplE, it rEmindS  
mE of my girlfriEnd.”

I: WhAt iS your fAvoritE clothing StorE?
R:  “urbAn outfittErS.” 

I: WhEn iS your birthdAy?
K:  in novEmbEr.

Thursday, March 12Th, 
Through sunday, March 15Th

•	 “cindErEllA” muSicAl WEEKEnd

Monday, March 16Th

•	 no School

Wednesday, March 18Th

•	 morning All School liturgy

Wednesday, March 25Th

•	 blood drivE

Friday, March 27Th

•	 no School!

Friday, april 3rd Though 
Friday, april 10Th

•	 no School, EAStEr brEAK!

Friday, april 24Th

•	 tWo hour EArly rElEASE
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 Mr. Rosales is the new art teacher at  
St. Catherine’s. His fresh ideas bring a new 
aspect of art to the SCHS community. 



Interview Creative Writing
Bullying ~ Meg Cisewski, Sophomore
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Anxiously Waiting 

Anxiety rushing up from within. 

It chokes all the peace and quiet. 

It rips the heart at the veins. 

Anxiety fidgets, constantly fidgeting. 

Like the foot that never stops tapping. 

Anxiety attacks the conscious mind. 

It provokes questions. 

“What are they thinking?” 

“What if I just ran?” 

Then bravery breaks through. 

It shakes the very core of anxiety. 

Anxiety stops dead in its tracks. 

Bravery triumphs, while tasting sweet victory. 

Anxiety is left powerless at the feet of bravery.

Quietly Suffering 

Pounding, pounding 

Pounding, pounding 

Thoughts scraping the mind. 

Thoughts consumed of hate, 

Choking the sweet ones. 

Body functions failing. 

Legs and arms seem useless, 

While you seem lifeless. 

You’re just a hollow shell with a face, 

Nothing more. 

Depression invades the hollow space. 

Drifting through all the veins, 

Seeping into skin, and 

sinking the shell to the ground. 

Destroying everything, 

Everything special, 

Everything unique, 

Everything.


